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Lord Raj 
Loomba 
presenting 
Bharat 
Gaurav 
Swadeshi 
Samman to 
Shri Ashok 
Shrivastav, 
Senior 
Journalist 
and Editor, 
DD News

SENIOR JOURNALIST, FAMOUS ANCHOR & EDITOR OF DD NEWS & HONORARY 
ADVISOR OF MAHARISHI SCHOOL OF MEDIA HONOURED IN THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT

In the second week of May, senior 
journalist and famous Anchor 

and Editor of DD News Ashok 
Shrivastav was honoured with 
‘Bharat Gaurav Swadeshi Samman’ 
in the Upper House of  British Par-
liament’s House of Lords.  He was 
Honoured by British MP Lord Raj 
Loomba who presented him the 
momento.  Ashok Shrivastav was 
given this honour for his remarkable  
contribution in the field of media. 
Significantly, Ashok Shrivastav has 

been in the field of journalism from 
last 3 decades. His current show ‘Do 
Took’ is the most  popular show of 
DD News.

MUIT  Noida Campus felicitated 
Shri Ashok Shrivastav in a special 
function organized on May 20, 2023. 
Our Hon’ble Chancellor Shri Ajay 
Prakash Shrivastav felicitated him 
and the programme was attended 
by Prof. (Group Capt.)  O. P. Sharma, 
Director general and all the Deans, 
Dy Deans, staff and students of Noida 
Campus.

Ashok Shrivastav shared his expe-
rience and it was a mesmerizing talk 
and a motivational too.

¸fWXd¿f Ê Àf ÔÀ±ff³f IYû ¸fWXd¿f Ê  
¸fWXZVf ¹fû¦fe þe IZY AfVfeUfÊQ 

AüSX ÀfÔÀ±ff³f IZY A²¹fÃf ßfe Aþ¹f  
´fiIYfVf ßfeUfÀ°fU IZY d³fQZÊVf³f ¸fZÔ Qû 
¶fOÞXe ÀfRY»f°ff WXfdÀf»f WXbBÊ WX̀Ü WXf»f 
WXe ¸fZÔ CXØfSX ´fiQZVf IYe ÌYd¶f³fZMX ¶f̀NXIY 
¸fZÔ Qû ¶fOÞZX R`YÀf»fZ d»fE ¦fEÜ ¸fWXd¿fÊ 
ÀfÔÀ±ff³f IYû A¹fû²¹ff ¸fZÔ ¸fWXd¿fÊ ¸fWXZVf 
¹fû¦fe SXf¸ff¹f¯f dUV½fdUôf»f¹f AüSX 
IYf³f´fbSX IZY d¶f»WXüSX ¸fZÔ ¸fWXd¿fÊ ¸fWXZVf 
¹fû¦fe AÔ°fSXfÊ¿MÑXe¹f IÈYd¿f dUV½fdUôf»f¹f 
IZY d»f¹fZ ÀfSXIYfSX IYe AûSX ÀfZ CXØfSX  
´f iQ ZVf d³fþe dUV½fdUôf»f¹f 
Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2019 IYe ²ffSXf 6 IZY 
´fifU²ff³fûÔ IZY AÔ°f¦fÊ°f AfVf¹f ´fÂf 
þfSXe dIYE þf³fZ IZY ´fiÀ°ffU IYû 
ÀUeIÈYd°f ́ fiQf³f IYSX Qe ¦f¹feÜ 

d´fL»fZ IYBÊ U¿fûÊ Ô ÀfZ B³f 
Qû dUV½fdUôf»f¹fû Ô IZY 
d»f¹fZ ´fi¹ffÀfSX°f ¸fWXd¿fÊ 
ÀfÔÀ±ff³f IZY d»f¹fZ ¹fZ ¶fOÞXe 
CX´f»fd¶²f WX`Ü ÀfÔÀ±ff³f 
IZY A²¹fÃf ßfe Aþ¹f  
´fiIYfVf ßfeUfÀ°fU ³fZ 
¶f°ff¹ff dIY ¹fZ Àf´f³ff 
Afþ ÀfZ 3 QVfIY 
´fWX»fZ ¸fWXd¿fÊ ¸fWXZVf 
¹fû¦fe þe ³fZ QZJf 
±ff dþÀfZ ´fcSXf IYSX³fZ 
IYf ̧ ff¦fÊ CXØfSX ́ fiQZVf 
IZY ¸fb£¹f¸fÔÂfe ¹fû¦fe 

AfdQ°¹f³ff±f ³fZ ́ fiVfÀ°f dIY¹ff WX̀Ü ̧ fWXd¿fÊ 
¸fWXZVf ¹fû¦fe þe IYf Àf´f³ff ±ff dIY WX̧ ffSXZ 
QZVf IZY ¹fbUf IÈYd¿f IZY ÃfZÂf ̧ fZÔ ¦fb̄ fUØff́ fc̄ fÊ 
IYf¹fÊ IYSXZÔ AǜSX SXf¸ff¹f¯f UX UZQûÔ ̧ fZÔ dL´fZ 
Äff³f IYû þf³fZÔÜ 
ÀfÔÀ±ff³f IZY A²¹fÃf ßfe Aþ¹f  

´fiIYfVf ßfeUfÀ°fU ³fZ ¶f°ff¹ff dIY ̧ fWXd¿fÊ 
¸fWXZVf ¹fû¦fe þe ³fZ ́ fcSXZ dUV½f IYû WX̧ ffSXe 
ÙdQIY ´fSXỐ fSXf ÀfZ ´fdSẌ f¹f IYSXf¹ff AüSX 
dUV½f IZY IYBÊ QZVfûÔ ¸fZÔ dUôf»f¹fûÔ IYf 
d³f¸ffÊ̄ f IYSXf¹ffÜ ¸fWXd¿fÊ ¸fWXZVf ¹fû¦fe þe 
QZVf IZY WXSX ¹fbUf °fIY SXf¸ff¹f¯f AüSX 
UZQûÔ ¸fZÔ dL´fZ Äff³f IYû ´fWXbÔ̈ ff³ff ¨ffWX°fZ 
±fZ, BÀfe IYû ²¹ff³f ̧ fZÔ SXJ°fZ WXbE CX³WXûÔ³fZ 
SXf¸ff¹f¯f dUV½fdUôf»f¹f AüSX IÈYd¿f 
dUV½fdUôf»f¹f IYe ´fdSXIY»´f³ff IYe 
±fe, þWXfÔ ´fSX ¹fbUf ³f dÀfRYÊ WX̧ ffSXZ UZQ, 
´fbSXf¯fûÔ AüSX SXf¸ff¹f¯f ¸fZÔ dL´fZ Äff³f IYû 
þf³fZÔ ¶fd»IY CXÀf ´fSX Vfû²f ·fe IYSXZÔ, 
Àff±f WXe IÈYd¿f dUV½fdUôf»f¹f ̧ fZÔ dVfÃff 

WXfdÀf»f IYSX³fZ IZY ¶ffQ WX̧ ffSXZ ¹fbUf IÈYd¿f 
IZY ÃfZÂf ̧ fZÔ CẌ ¨f dVfÃff WXfdÀf»f IYSX³fZ IZY 
Àff±f-Àff±f IÈYd¿f A³fbÀf³²ff³f IZY þdSX¹fZ 
IYeMX³ffVfIYûÔ ÀfZ ́ fSXWXZþ IYSX°fZ WXbE IÈYd¿f 
IYe ¦fb̄ fUØff AüSX CX́ fþ IYû ·fe ¶fPÞXf 
ÀfIZYÔÜ
CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ÀfSXIYfSX ÀfZ AfVf¹f 

´fÂf d¸f»f³fZ IZY ¶ffQ ¸fWXd¿fÊ SXf¸ff¹f¯f 
dUôf´feN X M ÑÀM X AüS X ÀUf¸fe 
¶fišff³fÔQ ÀfSXÀU°fe ¨f`dSXMXZ¶f»f MÑÀMX 
IZY ´fQfd²fIYfdSX¹fûÔ, ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ ÀfdWX°f 
Àf³ff°f³f ²f¸ffÊU»fd¸¶f¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ JbVfe IYf 
¸ffWXü»f WX̀Ü UWXeÔ BÀf ¸füIYZ ´fSX ¸fWXd¿fÊ 
¸fWXZVf ¹fû¦fe ÀfÔÀ±ff³f IZY CX́ ff²¹fÃf SXfWXb»f  
·ffSXõfþ ³fZ ·fe JbVfe þfdWXSX IYe AüSX 
IYWXf dIY Qû³fûÔ WXe dUV½fdUôf»f¹fûÔ IYû 
AÔ°fSXfÊ¿MÑXe¹f °fIY³feIY U CX³³f°f ÀfÔÀff²f³fûÔ 
ÀfZ ´fdSX́ fc̄ fÊ ¹fcd³fUdÀfÊMXe ¶f³ff¹ff þfE¦ff 
dþÀfÀfZ ¹fbUfAûÔ IYû ³fE SXûþ¦ffSX IZY 
AUÀfSX d¸f»fZÔ¦fZ Ü

A¹fû²¹ff ¸fZÔ SXf¸ff¹f¯f dUV½fdUôf»f¹f AüSX IYf³f´fbSX ¸fZÔ  
IÈYd¿f dUV½fdUôf»f¹f IYû d¸f»fe ÀfSXIYfSX IYe A³fb̧ fd°f

dVf½f¸fÐ ¹ffQ½f

3 QVfIY ¶ffQ ´fcSXf WXbAf  
¸fWXd¿fÊ ¸fWXZVf ¹fû¦fe þe IYf Àf´f³ff

RITU PRASHAR 
HOD, MAHARISHI SCHOOL OF MEDIA

All the faculty members of Maharishi University of Information Technology, 
Noida Campus during felicitation of Shri Ashok Shrivastav by Hon’ble 
Chancellor Shri Ajay Prakash Shrivastav
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Maharishi School of Business Studies hosted an interschool 
business plan competition, “MUIT Young Sharks,” on April 
29th, 2023, at the MUIT Noida Campus. The chief guest 
and judge for the event was Mr. Rupin Chopra,  Associate 
Partner at S.S. Rana & Co., a New Delhi-based law firm. 
Various teams from different schools of MUIT Noida 
participated in the competition and presented their unique 
and innovative ideas through creative presentations, 
leaving an impressive mark on the audience.  Prof. (Group 
Capt.)  O. P. Sharma, Director general, MUIT was present 
for the occasion. He gave a highly motivating  speach.

Maharishi Law School, MUIT, Noida Campus in association with the 
District Legal Services Authority, organized a Legal Aid Camp in 
village Dujana on April 29, 2023. The goal of initiating the camp was to 
raise legal awareness and vigilance among the residents. The District 
Legal Services Authority Advocate Kavita Nagar, Advocate Radha 
Tyagi, Block Pramukh Shri Ompal, Shri Rishipal, Shri Rakesh Mittal, 
Shri Shyamender and Shri Bhupender were present for the same. 
The entire session was productive and enlightening and all the 
participants made valuable contributions throughout.

BIDEN PICKS AJAY BANGA FOR THE 
TOP WORLD BANK JOB

The President of United States 
of America nominated Ajay 

Banga to head World Bank for 
next 5 years. Ajay’s tenure starts 
from 2nd June, 2023, as they are 
many endeavor towards helping 
poor countries and focusing more 
on climate change. 

The Former Chief of Master Card 
will succeed David Malpass to  
become the new President of the 
World Bank. It is the first time  
that any Indian origin person will 
head either of the two biggest fi-
nancial institutions- International 
Monetary fund and World Bank.

Joe biden also praised the pre-
vious achievements of Banga in 
mobilising public and private sec-
tors and his work towards climate 
change. “He is uniquely equipped 

to lead the World Bank at this criti-
cal moment in history”, Biden said 
while interacting with media.

Ajay Banga was born and raised 
in Pune, his father served in In-
dian army back then. Ajay com-
pleted his graduation from St Ste-
phen’s Colloge and Post graduate 
from IIM Ahmedabad. He worked 
for prestigious brands like Nestle 
and PepsiCo, but he came in lime-
light when his stint started with 
Mastercard. Mastercard 
became one of the most 
successful and influ-
ential companies in 
the financial indus-
try, with a market 
capitalization of 
over $300 billion.

Banga has also 
been a vocal advo-
cate for social and 
economic issues in the 
United States. He has 
spoken out on topics 
such as immi-
gration 
re-

form cyber security, and financial 
inclusion, and has been involved 
in initiatives to promote diver-
sity and inclusion in corporate 
America.

Additionally, Banga has served 
on various advisory councils and 
boards in the United States, in-
cluding the International Business 
Council of the World Economic 
Forum, the U.S.-India CEO Fo-
rum, and the American Express 

Company Board of Directors. 
He has also been recog-

nized for his contri-
butions to Ameri-

can business and 
society receiving 
awards such as 
the Padma Shri 
as a role model 
for minority, El-

lis Island Medal of 
Honor and the Jo-

seph Wharton Award 
for Leadership.

RAJNISH 
JHA

B. Tech. final year students (Mr. Sumit Rawat, Mr. Ajay Singh, Mr.  Sajid 
Khan & Mr. Zeya Athar) of Civil Engineering Department of Maharishi 
School of Engineering & Technology (MSOET), MUIT Lucknow Campus, 
secured a project grant under CSTUP- Engineering Student’s Project 
Grant Scheme 2022-23 under the supervision of Dr. Preeti Agarwal, 
Assistant Professor. Under this grant, the students worked on the 
project titled “Partial Replacement of Fine Aggregate with Plastic, 
Rubber or Electronic Wastes for the Manufacturing of Concrete” with 
the aim to propose concrete manufacture with waste material that will 
benefit both land and marine ecosystem along with waste management 
through recycling. Additionally, this type of concrete can be used for 
making thermoplastic walls that can prevent heating of rooms, besides 
for the construction of buildings, roads pavement etc. 

“MUIT YOUNG SHARKS”
Dare to dream, Dare to compete

Partial Replacement of Fine Aggregate 
with Plastic, Rubber or Electronic Wastes 

for the Manufacturing of Concrete

Legal Aid Camp organised by MLS

A day of tribute 
to  Anand ji

Maharishi University paid tribute to Late Shri 
Anand Shrivastava ji on his birth anniversary 
on 25th April, 2023. Anand ji was a great soul 
who contributed significantly to Maharishi 
Organizations,  including Maharishi 
Ayurveda. He was known for his kindness, 
wisdom, and generosity and his selfless 
service to the society. His unwavering 
commitment for the betterment of humanity 
will always be remembered worldwide. 

The students of Maharishi School of Engineering 
and Technology of Lucknow campus  participated in 
‘Anveshanam2k23’ organised by Institute of Engineering 
and Technology, Dr. Shakuntala Mishra National 
Rehabilitation University, Lucknow, between 10th May to 
12th May 2023. Out of 5 participating students, three of 
our students, Mr. Ayush Chaurasia (Motor Assembly), Mr  
Ritwik Mishra (Robo Race), and Ms. Zeenat Sheikh (Coding 
Competition and Bug Finding) won the first, second and 
third prizes, respectively.

Anveshanam2k23

This yearly celebration on 31st 
May, 2023, informs the public 

on the dangers of using tobacco, 
the business practices of tobacco 
companies, what WHO is doing 
to fight the tobacco epidemic, and 
what people around the world can 
do to claim their right to health and 
healthy living and to protect future 
generations. 

Because of farmers’ long history 
of supplying food for human use, 
agriculture has become an indis-
pensable part of many economies 
around the globe. As the world 
evolves, it is regrettable that food 
crops are being sacrificed in fa-
vor of cash crops like tobacco in 
the agricultural sector. This is an 
alarming and dangerous trend 
that needs to be addressed right 
away. Farmers should prioritize 
food production over cash crops 
like tobacco since it is essential for 
human survival. 

Tobacco is a lucrative crop for 
farmers because it is in demand in 
many countries. However, the costs 
to society and nature in the form of 

tobacco products are high. Tobacco 
farming is bad for the environment 
because it leads to deforestation, 
a decline in biodiversity, and pol-
lution. Each year, the tobacco in-
dustry is blamed for clearing over 
600,000 acres of forest, leading to a 
loss of biodiversity and the homes of 
many species.

Tobacco usage is a major contrib-
utor to premature death around the 
world. For every one million people, 
there are eight million people who 
die. Cigarette smoking has been 
linked to numerous fatal conditions, 
such as lung cancer, COPD, cardio-
vascular disease, and stroke. Blad-
der, pancreatic, and liver cancer 
are all caused by DNA damage that 
occurs when people smoke. Recent 
studies have shown that cigarette 
smokers have an increased risk of 
contracting a severe respiratory ill-
ness because of COVID-19.

The negative effects of tobacco 
extend to those who choose not to 
light up. The risk of many diseases 
caused by smoking is greatly in-
creased by exposure to second-hand 
smoke. Effective tobacco control 
measures include higher cigarette 
taxes, smoke-free laws, cessation re-
sources, and restrictions on tobacco 
marketing and advertising.

Tobacco use is highly addictive 
and has been related to a variety of 
serious health issues, including lung 
and heart disease, and cancer. Mil-

lions of people die every year from 
smoking-related illnesses, and the 
tobacco industry bears a dispro-
portionate share of the blame.

Carbon dioxide emissions from 
deforestation caused by tobacco 
farming are a major contributor 
to climate change and, by exten-
sion, to Global Warming. Water 
shortages might threaten aquatic 
ecosystems and fish populations if 
farmers began growing tobacco as 
a crop in areas where water was 
already scarce. When tobacco is 
dried and processed, it releases 
greenhouse gases that contribute 
to global warming and other nega-
tive environmental effects caused 
by cigarette factories.

Due to the urgency of the situ-
ation, food production must be 
prioritized over cash crops like 
tobacco. When so many people 
throughout the world suffer hun-
ger on a daily basis, it is inexcus-
able to choose cash crops over 
sustenance. The world’s popula-
tion is projected to hit 10 billion 
by 2050, and as a result, there will 
be a greater demand for food.

This year’s theme is “We need 
food, not tobacco”. The 2023 global 
campaign aims to raise awareness 
about alternative crop produc-
tion and marketing opportunities 
for tobacco farmers and encour-
age them to grow sustainable,  
nutritious crops.

GROW FOOD NOT TOBACCO

BHAVNI 
SINGH 

World No Tobacco Day
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HR CONCLAVE - 2023

Maharishi university of In-
formation technology or-

ganized an HR Conclave 2023 in 
association with CORE HRIR on 
6th May 2023 at India Habitat cen-
tre, Lodhi Road,  New Delhi. The 
Chief Guest of the event was H. E 
Anwar Haleem, Ambassador of 
India to  Hashemite Kingdom of 
Jordan. The conference began with 
an inspiring keynote address by 

Mr. Varinder Kumar Verma, the 
Head –HR Strategy & Transforma-

tion ( Maruti Suzuki India Limited).  
 Various HR professional from 

big corporate houses attended the 
conclave like, Ms. Shaan Vats (TA 

Leader) Infosys, Mr. Vir Bharat 
(Head HRBP) Yamaha Motar So-
lutions, Mr. Ravi Gupta (GM-HR) 
TCS, Mr. Ashok Kr. Sangwan (GM-
IT Operation & Governance) Ex- 
GMR Group and presently work-
ing as Executive Delivery Partner at  
Kyndryl Solutions, Ms. Rishika (TA 
Group)IGT Solution, Mr Varinder 
singh (GM HR) Fortum, Ms. Priti 
Gautam (Asst. Director/ Scientist 
B) NIC, Mr. Abhishek Agarwal 
(Project Manager L&D) and Ms. 
Anu Singh Bagal (Founder MD) 
AB Consuting. The Vice Chancel-
lor Prof. ( Dr.) Bhanu Pratap Singh, 
Prof.(Gp. Capt.) O. P Sharma  and 
all Deans and Dy. Deans of MUIT 
Noida and students were part of the 
attendees.

WILL INDIA LEGALIZE SAME-SEX MARRIGE?

The story so far is Supreme Court 
of India has Clubbed 14 petitions 

to hear a case on legalizing same-sex 
marriage. Supreme Court started the 
hearing from 13th of March 2023. The 
issue is to give legal status to same-sex 
marriages so that LGBTQ+ can get 
the rights of a married couple. Indian 
Government is totally against the le-
galization of same-sex marriage.

Background: On 7th September 
2018, Supreme Court decriminal-
ized Section-377 in the Navtez Singh  
Johar vs Union of India case. After 
this, Homo-sexual couples can live to-
gether and they will not face any legal 
charges. But they didn’t get the rights 
of the married couples like adoption, 
they can’t go for surrogacy, and no 
pension benefits. 

Union Government’s Arguments: 
Solicitor General of India, Tushar 
Mehta appearing on the behalf of 
government gave the argument that in 
every religion, there are certain norms 
to be followed like marriage is a union 
of male and female. Solicitor General 
further explained that allowing same-
sex marriage will directly impact the 
social structure of the society. Tushar 

Mehta added that the Special Mar-
riage Act of 1954 is made on the basis 
of religious norms which allows the 
marriage of inter-faith and inter-caste 
marriages. This act doesn’t form any 
new type of marriage in India.

Arguments and Counter Argu-
ments: those who demand the legal-
ization of same-sex marriages give 
the argument that government can’t 
limit personal freedom. In response 
to this, the government said that they 
have the power to make laws related 

to divorce, maintenance, bigamy, age 
of marriage. The government added 
that if marriage is considered a per-
sonal right then anyone can challenge 
the laws related to marriage made by 
the government which is beneficial 
for society. Petitioner mentioned the 
2017 judgment of the Supreme Court 
which give the right to privacy. SC 
added that sexual orientation is es-
sential attribution of the right to pri-
vacy. The government in response to 
this said that two adults having sexual 

intercourse will be considered as the 
right to privacy, but not marriage 
because marriage is a social institu-
tion. The government mentioned in 
its affidavit that making laws related 
to same-sex marriage is a part of par-
liament, not the judiciary because 
government is a representation of the 
people. It was added that SC can’t look 
into this matter narrow-mindedly  
by changing the meaning of certain 
words in the Special Marriage Act 
of 1954. Just replacing the meaning 

of wife and husband with the word, 
will not solve the problem but it will 
further create new problems in soci-
ety. If a homosexual marriage will be 
allowed then who will be considered 
as husband and wife between two?

What does Indian Society Say?: 
Two people living together is their 
personal right but two people living 
as husband and wife are part of a so-
ciety and its social institution. Earlier 
during the ancient time, same-sex 
marriage was recognized to some ex-
tent. We have examples of Varuna and 
Mitra, the story about Shikhandini’s 
marriage in Mahabharata, and the 
birth of King Bhagirath in Ramayana 
through the love of the two widows of 
King Dilip. Lord Ayyappa is the son 
of Mohini (Vishnu Avatar) and Lord 
Shiva. But the legal text, Manusmriti 
condemned the relation of same-sex 
and prescribes punishment for that. 
Even the great philosopher Chanakya 
direct the King to punish those who 
indulge in unnatural activity. 

Conclusion: Same-sex Marriage is 
not a two individuals rights but it is a 
matter of society and it’s up to the soci-
ety to accept or reject it. Most Indians, 
politicians, and judges deny the right 
of marriage between two individuals 
of the same sex. Some of the advocates 
and politicians term it as a Western in-
fluence on the minds of the youth and 
some consider it as a disease. Now, it’s 
up to an individual how he or she con-
sider this situation. 

THE CURRENT CONFLICT AND THE WAY FORWORD

ANIRUDH 
MODI

THE URUGUAY ROUND

It took almost twice as long as 
expected—seven and a half 

years. At the conclusion, 123 na-
tions had participated. It included 
practically all aspects of trade, 
from banking to telecommunica-
tions, from the DNA of wild rice to 
AIDS therapies, from toothbrush-
es to pleasure boats. Simply put, it 

was the biggest trade negotiation 
in history—and probably the big-
gest negotiation of any sort.It ap-
peared doomed to failure at times.

At times it seemed doomed to 
fail. But in the end, the Uruguay 
Round brought about the big-
gest reform of the world’s trading 
system since GATT was created 
at the end of the Second World 
War. And yet, despite its troubled 
progress, the Uruguay Round did 
see some early results. Within 
only two years, participants had 
agreed on a package of cuts in im-
port duties on tropical products 
— which are mainly exported by 
developing countries. They had 
also revised the rules for settling 

disputes, with some measures 
implemented on the spot. And 
they called for regular reports on 
GATT members’ trade policies, a 
move considered important for 
making trade regimes transpar-
ent around the world.

But in the end, the Uruguay 
Round resulted in the greatest 
change to the global trade order 
since GATT was established at 
the end of World War II. Never-
theless, the Uruguay Round did 
provide some early outcomes de-
spite its rocky development.

Participants reached an agree-
ment on a package of reductions 
in import taxes on tropical prod-
ucts, which are primarily ex-

ported by developing nations, in 
just two years. Additionally, the 
procedures for resolving disagree-
ments had been improved, and 
some actions had been taken im-
mediately. Additionally, they de-
manded periodical reporting on 
the trade policies of GATT mem-
bers, which is thought to be cru-
cial for increasing the transpar-
ency of trade regimes globally.At 
a ministerial gathering of GATT 
members in Geneva in November 
1982, the seeds of the Uruguay 
Round were planted. The confer-
ence was widely considered as a 
failure since it stagnated on agri-
culture even though the ministers 
expected to start a significant new 

discussion. In actuality, the work 
programme that the ministers 
had agreed upon served as the 
blueprint for the Uruguay Round 
negotiating schedule.

However, it took four more 
years of investigation, issue clari-
fication, and laborious consensus 
building before ministers decided 
to begin the current round. In 
Uruguay’s Punta del Este in Sep-
tember 1986, they carried it out. 
They eventually agreed to a nego-
tiation schedule that essentially 
addressed every unresolved trade 
policy problem. The discussions 
would expand the trading system 
into a number of new domains, 
most notably trade.
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¸fWXd¿fÊ ̧ fWZXVf ¹fû¦fe ÀfÔÀ±ff³f IZY A²¹fÃf ßfe Aþ¹f 
´fiIYfVf ßfeUfÀ°fU d´fL»fZ IYBÊ QVfIYûÔ ÀfZ ̧ fWXd¿fÊ 

þe IZY CXïZV¹fûÔ IYû ´fcSXf IYSX°fZ WXbE Af¦fZ ¶fPÞX SXWXZ WX̀Ô, 
dþÀfIYf ´fdSX̄ ff¸f WX̀ dIY Afþ ¸fWXd¿fÊ ÀfÔÀ±ff³f dQ³f 
Qû¦fb³fe AüSX SXf°f ¨fü¦fb³fe °fSX¢IYe IYSX SXWXf WX̀Ü ¸fWXd¿fÊ 
¸fWZXVf ¹fû¦fe ÀfÔÀ±ff³f d´fL»fZ IYBÊ QVfIYûÔ ÀfZ ·ffUf°fe°f 
²¹ff³f, Af¹fbUZÊQ, ª¹fûd°f¿f, À±ff´f°¹f UZQ, ¦fÔ²fUÊ 
UZQ IZY d»f¹fZ IYf¸f IYSX SXWXf WX` dþÀf¸fZÔ ßfe Aþ¹f  
´fiIYfVf ßfeUfÀ°fU þe IYf ¶fWXb°f ¶fOÞXf ¹fû¦fQf³f SXWXf WX̀Ü 
dþ³WXZÔ ́ ¹ffSX ÀfZ ÀfÔÀ±ff IZY »fû¦f ́ fiIYfVf þe ¹ff ·f̀¹¹ff ªfe 
·fe ¶fb»ff°fZ WX̀ÔÜ ̧ fBÊ IYe °fe³f °ffSXeJ IYû Aþ¹f ́ fiIYfVf 
ßfeUfÀ°fU þe IYf þ³¸fdQ³f ÙdQIY ¸fÔÂfû¨¨ffSX AüSX 
¦f¯fZVf þe IZY ́ fcþ³f A¨fÊ³f IZY Àff±f ̧ fWXd¿fÊ ¹fbd³fUdÀfÊMXe 
IZY ´fiZÃff¦fÈWX ¸fZÔ ¸f³ff¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ þWXfÔ ´fSX ¶fOÞXe ÀfÔ£¹ff ¸fZÔ 
¸fWXd¿fÊ ÀfÔÀ±ff³f IZY »fû¦f CX́ fdÀ±f°f SXWXZÜ ́ fiZÃff¦fÈWX ̧ fZÔ ̧ füþcQ 
»fû¦fûÔ IYe ÀfÔ£¹ff ÀfZ ¹fZ ÀffRY AÔQfþf »f¦ff¹ff þf 
ÀfIY°ff ±ff dIY ¸fWXd¿fÊ ÀfÔÀ±ff³f ÀfZ þbOÞXZ »fû¦f ´fiIYfVf 
þe IYû dIY°f³ff ́ ¹ffSX IYSX°fZ WX̀Ô, þû CX³WXZÔ þ³¸fdQ³f IYe 
¶f²ffBÊ QZ³fZ IZY d»f¹fZ ́ fWXbÔ̈ fZ ±ûÜ ́ fiIYfVf þe õfSXf Àf·fe IZY 
¶fe¨f ́ fWXbḧ fIYSX A´f³fZ þ³¸fdQ³f IYû ̧ f³ff³ff ¹fZ QVffÊ°ff WX̀ 
dIY ́ fiIYfVf þe IZY d»f¹fZ CX³fIYe ÀfÔÀ±ff IZY »fû¦f dIY°f³ff 
¸ff¹f³fZ SXJ°fZ WX̀ÔÜ þ³¸fdQ³f þ̀ÀfZ ̧ füIYûÔ ́ fSX »fû¦f A´f³fûÔ 
IZY ¶fë f WXe SXWX³ff ́ fÀfÔQ IYSX°fZ WX̀Ô, AüSX A f́³fe ÀfÔÀ±ff IZY 
»fû¦fûÔ IYû Uû A´f³fZ §fSX IYf ÀfQÀ¹f ̧ ff³f°fZ WX̀Ô, BÀfed»fE 
CX³WXûÔ³fZ BÀf ¸füIYZ ´fSX CX³fIZY ¶fe¨f ´fWXbḧ fIYSX A´f³fe 
JbdVf¹fûÔ IYû ÀffÓff dIY¹ffÜ þ³¸fdQ³f IZY AUÀfSX ´fSX 
IYBÊ »fû¦fûÔ ³fZ ́ fiIYfVf þe ÀfZ þbOÞXZ A´f³fZ d³fþe A³fb·fU 
ÀffÓff dIY¹fZÜ BÀf QüSXf³f CX³f A³fb·fUûÔ IYû Àfb³fIYSX 
»fû¦fûÔ IYû ¹fZ þf³f³fZ IYf ̧ füIYf d¸f»ff dIY AfdJSX ÌYÀfZ 
EIY ́ fdSXUfSX IZY ́ fi̧ fbJ IZY øY´f ̧ fZÔ ́ fiIYfVf þe WXSX EIY 
ÀfQÀ¹f IYf dIY°f³ff ²¹ff³f SXJ°fZ WX̀ÔÜ ̧ fWXd¿fÊ ¹fcd³fUdÀfÊMXe 
IZY UfBÀf ̈ ffÔÀf»fSX ́ fiû. (OXfg.) ·ff³fb ́ fi°ff´f dÀfÔWX þe ³fZ ·fe 
A´f³fZ d³fþe A³fb·fU ÀffÓff dIY¹fZÜ BÀf ̧ füIYZ ́ fSX ̧ fWXd¿fÊ 
¹fcd³fUdÀfÊMXe, ¸fWXd¿fÊ ¸fWZXVf ¹fû¦fe ÀfÔÀ±ff³f ÀfZ þbOÞXZ IYBÊ 
¦f¯f¸ff³¹f »fû¦f AüSX ¹fbd³fUdÀfÊMXe IZY OXf¹fSXZ¢MXSX þ³fSX»f 
´fiû. (¦fib́ f ÌY´MX³f) Aû. ́ fe. Vf¸ffÊ ·fe ̧ füþcQ SXWXZÜ  

þ³¸fdQ³f IZY ¸füIYZ ´fSX ¸fWXd¿fÊ ¸fWZXVf ¹fû¦fe ÀfÔÀ±ff³f 
IZY A²¹fÃf ßfe Aþ¹f ́ fiIYfVf ßfeUfÀ°fU þe IZY ¶ffSXZ 
¸fZÔ Af´fIYû ±fûOÞXf AüSX þf³f³ff ¨ffdWX¹fZÜ ßfe Aþ¹f 
´fiIYfVf ßfeUfÀ°fU þe IYf þ³¸f ¸f²¹f ´fiQZVf IZY 
þ¶f»f´fbSX ¸fZÔ WXbAf, þWXfÔ ´fSX CX³WXûÔ³fZ ´fifSXÔd·fIY dVfÃff 
¦fiWX¯f IYe, CXÀfIZY ¶ffQ CX¨¨f dVfÃff ¹fcd³fUdÀfÊMXe  
AfgRY MXZ¢ÀfÀf, ¹fcEÀfE ÀfZ ¦fiWX̄ f IYe, þWXfÔ ́ fSX ·füd°fIY 
VffÀÂf ̧ fZÔ Vfû²f ·fe dIY¹ffÜ
 

25 U¿fÊ IYe Af¹fb ̧ fZÔ d¸f»fe ÙdQIY ́ fÔdOX°fûÔ IYû 
´fidVfdÃf°f IYSX³fZ IYe dþ¸¸fZQfSXe
ßfe ´fiIYfVf þe IYû VfbøYAf°fe dQ³fûÔ ¸fZÔ IYBÊ U¿fûÊÔ °fIY 
¸fWXd¿fÊ þe IZY Àff±f CX³fIZY Àffd³f²¹f ¸fZÔ SXWXIYSX IYfRYe 
IbYL ÀfeJ³fZ IYf ¸füIYf d¸f»ffÜ CX³fIYe ³fZ°fÈ°U Ãf¸f°ff 
IYe UþWX ÀfZ WXe 25 U¿fÊ IYe Af¹fb ¸fZÔ WXe ¸fWXd¿fÊ 
¸fWXZVf ¹fû¦fe þe ³fZ ́ fiIYfVf þe IYû ÙdQIY ́ fÔdOX°fûÔ IYû 
´fidVfdÃf°f IYSX³fZ IYe dþÞ̧ ¸fZQfSXe ÀfüỐ f Qe, dþ³WXûÔ³fZ dUV½f 
IZY IYû³fZ-IYû³fZ ̧ fZÔ þfIYSX Äff³f IYû ́ fiÀffdSX°f IYSX³fZ IYf 
IYf¸f dIY¹ffÜ 
¸fWXd¿fÊ ÀfÔÀ±ff³f IZY d»f¹fZ IYBÊ QVfIYûÔ ÀfZ d³fSXÔ°fSX IYf¸f 

IYSX SXWXZ ßfe Aþ¹f ́ fiIYfVf ßfeUfÀ°fU ³fZ IYBÊ IYed°fȨ̂ ff³f 
À±ffd´f°f dIY¹fZÜ ́ fcSXZ QZVf ̧ fZÔ ̧ fWXd¿fÊ dUôf ̧ fÔdQSX IYe EIY 
¶fOÞXe ßfÈÔJ»ff °f̀¹ffSX IYSX³fZ IZY Àff±f WXe, ¸fWXd¿fÊ Àfû»fSX 
´»ffaMX, ̧ fWXd¿fÊ ¹fcd³fUdÀfÊMXe AfgRY BÔRYfģ fZÊVf³f MXZ¢³fû»ffgþe 
IYû AdÀ°f°U ̧ fZÔ »ff³fZ IYf ßfZ¹f ·fe ßfe Aþ¹f ́ fiIYfVf 
ßfeUfÀ°fU IYû þf°ff WX̀Ü
ßfe ´fiIYfVf þe IZY A±fIY ´fi¹ffÀfûÔ IYf ´fid°fRY»f WXe 

WX̀ dIY Afþ QZVf IZY WXþfSXûÔ dUôf±feÊ ·ffUf°fe°f ²¹ff³f 
IYf A·¹ffÀf IYSX°fZ AüSX ÙdQIY ´fSXỐ fSXf IZY ¸fc»f IYû 
Af°¸fÀff°f IYSX°fZ WXbE Àfc̈ f³ff AüSX ́ fiüôûd¦fIYe IZY QüSX 
¸fZÔ WXSX ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ A´f³fZ IYû A¦fī fe ¶f³ff¹fZ WXbE WX̀ÔÜ dÀfRYÊ 
B°f³ff WXe ³fWXeÔ ßfe ́ fiIYfVf þe IZY A±fIY ́ fi¹ffÀfûÔ IYf WXe 
³f°feþf WX̀ dIY Af³fZ Uf»fZ IbYL Àf¸f¹f ̧ fZÔ WX̧ fZÔ A¹fû²¹ff 
¸fZÔ ¸fWXd¿fÊ ¸fWXZVf ¹fû¦fe SXf¸ff¹f¯f dUdV½fôf»f¹f AüSX 
IYf³f´fbSX ̧ fZÔ ̧ fWXd¿fÊ ̧ fWXZVf ¹fû¦fe BÔMXSX³fZVf³f»f E¦fieIY»¨fSX 
¹fcd³fUdÀfÊMXe QZJ³fZ IYû ḑ f»fZ¦fe, dþÀfIYe ÀUeIÈYd°f WXf»f 
WXe ̧ fZÔ CXØfSX ́ fiQZVf ÀfSXIYfSX õfSXf ́ fiQf³f IYe ¦f¹feÜ
CX̧ fi IZY 25 UZÔ ¶fÀfÔ°f ÀfZ ̧ fWXd¿fÊ þe IYe ÀfÔÀ±ff IZY Àff±f 

þbOÞXIYSX IYf¸f IYSX SXWXZ ßfe ́ fiIYfVf þe ÀfÔÀ±ff IYû ·ffSX°f 
¸fZÔ CXÀf DYÔ̈ ffBÊ ´fSX »fZ þf³fZ IYf IYf¸f IYSX SXWXZÔ WX̀Ô dþÀf 
DYÔ̈ ffBÊ ´fSX ÀfÔÀ±ff IYû QZJ³ff ¸fWXd¿fÊ ¸fWXZVf ¹fû¦fe þe 
IYf Àf´f³ff ±ffÜ EIY EZÀff Àf´f³ff dþÀf¸fZÔ ·ffSX°f IYf WXSX 
EIY ³ff¦fdSXIY A´f³fe ÙdQIY ́ fSXỐ fSXf ÀfZ þbOÞXf WXbAf WXû, 
dVfdÃf°f WXû AüSX ÀfbJe WXûÜ
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dVf½f¸f Ð ¹ffQ½f

A´f³fZ þ³¸fdQ³f ́ fSX ¦f¯f´fd°f þe IYf ́ fcþ³f A¨fÊ³f IYSX°fZ WXbE ßfe Aþ¹f ́ fiIYfVf ßfeUfÀ°fU

þ³¸fdQ³f IZY ̧ füIZY ́ fSX ́ fiZÃff¦fÈWX ̧ fZÔ ̧ füþcQ ̧ fWXd¿fÊ ́ fdSXUfSX IZY Àf·fe ÀfQÀ¹f

A´f³fe 
AðfÊÔd¦f³fe 
ßfe¸f°fe d³fVfe 
ßfeUfÀ°fU IZY 
Àff±f »fû¦fûÔ 
IYf Ad·f½ffQ³f 
À½feIYfSX 
IYSX°fZ WbXE ßfe 
Aþ¹f ́ fiIYfVf 
ßfeUfÀ°fU 

‘¸fWXd¿fÊ þe IZY Àf´f³fZ IYû ´fcSXf IYSX³ff WXe ¸fZSXf EIY¸ffÂf »fÃ¹f’
U`dQIY ¸fÔÂfû¨¨ffSX AüSX ¦f¯fZVf þe IZY ´fcþ³f-A¨fÊ³f IZY Àff±f ¸f³ff¹ff ¦f¹ff ßfe Aªf¹f ´fiIYfVf ßfe½ffÀ°f½f ªfe IYf ªf³¸fdQ³f
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dWXÔQc ²f¸fÊ ¸fZÔ WXSX ´fUÊ, WXSX °¹fûWXfSX A´f³ff A»f¦f 
¸fWX°U SXJ°ff WX̀Ü BÀfe IiY¸f ¸fZÔ A¦f»fZ ¸fWXe³fZ 

¹ffd³f ª¹fZâ ¸ffWX IZY Vfb¢»f ´fÃf IYe QVf¸fe d°fd±f 
IYû ¦fÔ¦ff QVfWXSXf ¸f³ff¹ff þf°ff WX`Ü BÀf Àff»f ¦fÔ¦ff  
QVfWXSXf 30 ¸fBÊ 2023, ¸fÔ¦f»fUfSX IZY dQ³f ´fOÞX SXWXf 
WX̀Ü A´f³fe ´fdUÂf°ff IZY d»fE ´fcþe þf³fZ Uf»fe ¸ffÔ 
¦fÔ¦ff ª¹fZâ Vfb¢»f QVf¸fe IZY dQ³f WXÀ°f ³fÃfÂf ¸fZÔ ÀU¦fÊ 
ÀfZ ²fSX°fe ́ fSX AU°fdSX°f WXbBÊ ±fe BÀfed»fE BÀf dQ³f IYû 
¦fÔ¦ff QVfWXSXf IZY øY´f ̧ fZÔ ̧ f³ff¹ff þf°ff WX̀Ü A±ffÊ°f ÀU¦fÊ 
ÀfZ ²fSX°fe ´fSX ¦fÔ¦ff IZY Af³fZ IYf ´fUÊ WX̀ ¦fÔ¦ff QVfWXSXfÜ 
¸ffÔ ¦fÔ¦ff IYû ÀfỐ fc̄ fÊ dUV½f ¸fZÔ Àf¶fÀfZ ´fdUÂf ³fQe ¸ff³ff 
þf°ff WX̀Ü
EZÀff IYWX°fZ WX̀Ô dIY BÀf dQ³f ¦fÔ¦ff ³fQe ̧ fZÔ À³ff³f IYSX³fZ ÀfZ 

Àf·fe SXû¦fûÔ AüSX ́ ff´fûÔ ÀfZ ̧ fbdöY d¸f»f þf°fe WX̀Ü ¦fÔ¦ff ³fQe 
IYû ́ fÈ±Ue ́ fSX »ff³fZ IYf ßfZ¹f SXfþf ·ff¦feSX±f IYû þf°ff 
WX̀, BÀfd»fE BÀfZ ·ff¦feSX±fe ·fe IYWX°fZ WX̀ÔÜ
¦fa¦ff QVfWXSXf ́ fSX ¢¹ff IYSXZÔ?
¦fa¦ff QVfWXSXf ´fSX, ·f¦fUf³f IYe ¸fcd°fÊ¹fûÔ IYû ´ff³fe ¸fZÔ 
dUÀfdþÊ°f dIY¹ff þf°ff WX`, þû EIY ¸fWXf³f þb»fcÀf 
õfSXf d¨fd‰°f dIY¹ff þf°ff WX`Ü dUUfdWX°f ¸fdWX»ffEh 

“dÀfÔQcSX-JZ»ff” JZ»f°fe WX̀Ô, þWXfh UZ EIY-QcÀfSXZ IYû 
dÀfÔQcSX »f¦ffIYSX ¶f²ffBÊ QZ°fe WX̀ÔÜ ¹fWX Àfü·ff¦¹f AüSX »fÔ¶fZ 
ÙUfdWXIY þeU³f IYf ́ fi°feIY WX̀Ü ¹fWX A³fbâf³f QZUe Qb¦ffÊ 
IYe ¸fcd°fÊ IYû d¸fNXfBÊ AüSX dÀfÔQcSX ÀfZ Ad·fUfQ³f IYSX³fZ 
IZY ¶ffQ WXû°ff WX̀Ü
QVfWXSXf IZY dQ³f ¢¹ff ³fWXeÔ IYSX³ff ̈ ffdWXE?
QVfWXSXf IZY dQ³f ·fc»fIYSX ·fe dIYÀfe ÀÂfe ¹ff ¶fOÞXZ-¶fbþb¦fÊ 
IYf A´f¸ff³f ³fWXeÔ IYSX³ff ¨ffdWXEÜ EZÀff IYSX³fZ ÀfZ ¸ffÔ 
»fÃ f̧e Af́ fÀfZ ÷Yá WXû ÀfIY°fe WX̀ÔÜ QVfWXSXf IZY dQ³f ̧ ffÔÀf, 
¸fdQSXf IYf ÀfZU³f IYSX³fZ ÀfZ ¶f¨f³ff ̈ ffdWXEÜ
QVfWXSXf ̧ fZÔ ¢¹ff Jf°fZ WX̀Ô?
¹fZ °¹fûWXfSX ¶fbSXfBÊ ́ fSX A¨LfBÊ IYe þe°f IYf ́ fi°feIY ̧ ff³ff 
þf°ff WX̀Ü QZVf ¸fZÔ WXSX °¹fûWXfSX IYe IYûBÊ ³f IYûBÊ ´fSXỐ fSXf 
SXWXe WX̀Ü EZÀfZ WXe QVfWXSXf ́ fSX ́ ff³f Jf³fZ IYe ́ fSXỐ fSXf WX̀Ü
QVfWXSXf ́ fSX ¢¹ff JSXeQ³ff ̈ ffdWXE?
QVfWXSXf Àfû³ff JSXeQ³fZ IYf Vfb·f dQ³f ¸ff³ff þf°ff WX̀Ü 
Àfû³fZ IYû Qbd³f¹ff IYe Àf¶fÀfZ ¸fc»¹fUf³f ²ff°fbAûÔ ¸fZÔ ÀfZ 
EIY ¸ff³ff þf°ff WX̀, AüSX A¶f BÀfZ ²f³f IZY ÀMXZMXÀf 
dÀfÔ¶f»f IZY A»ffUf EIY A¨LZ d³fUZVf IZY øY´f ¸fZÔ 
QZJf þf°ff WX̀Ü
¦fÔ¦ff QVfWXSXf ̧ fZÔ ¢¹ff Qf³f IYSX³ff ̈ ffdWXE?
¦fÔ¦ff QVfWXSXf ´ff³fe ÀfZ ·fSXf §fOÞXf Qf³f IYSX³ff ¶fWXb°f 
Vfb·f ¸ff³ff þf°ff WX̀Ü Lf°ff, þc°ff, ¨f´´f»f, MXû´fe 
AfdQ IYf Qf³f IYSX³ff ·fe ́ fb̄ ¹fIYfSXe WXû°ff WX̀Ü

´fdUÂf°ff IYf ´fUÊ ¦fÔ¦ff QVfWXSXf

Àfb³fe»f IbY¸ffSX 
¹ffQ½f

ª¹fZâ ̧ ffÀf CXdþ¹ffSXe QVf¸fe, ̧ fÔ¦f»fUfSX IYû ¦fÔ¦f
AU°fSXe ̧ f̀¹ff ̧ fIYSXUfdWX³fe, Qb¦²f-ÀfZ CXþ»fZ AÔ¦f

¸fWXfSXf¯ff ´fi°ff´f IYe Vfü¹fÊ ¦ff±ff

¸fZUfOÞX IZY ´fSXfIiY¸fe SXfþf ¸fWXfSXf¯ff ´fi°ff´f 
dÀfÔWX dÀfÀfûdQ¹ff IYû IZYU»f dWXÔQbÀ°ff³f WXe  

³fWXeÔ ¶fd»IY ´fcSXe Qbd³f¹ff UeSX°ff, Vfü¹fÊ AüSX ÀffWXÀf IZY 
f́i°feIY IZY øY f́ ̧ fZÔ þf³f°fe WX̀Ü ̧ fWXfSXf̄ ff ́ fi°ff́ f IYû ¶f̈ f́ f³f ̧ fZÔ  
IYeIYf IZY ³ff¸f ÀfZ þf³ff þf°ff ±ffÜ ¸fWXfSXf¯ff ´fi°ff´f 
IYû WX»Qe§ffMXe IYf VfZSX, ¸fZUfOÞX IZYÀfSXe, dWXÔQbAf ÀfcSXþ 
AüSX ́ ff±f»f þ̀ÀfZ CX́ f³ff¸fûÔ ÀfZ ·fe þf³ff þf°ff WX̀Ü ̧ fWXf³f  
¹fûðfAûÔ ¸fZÔ ¸fWXfSXf¯ff ´fi°ff´f ¸fZUfOÞX IZY ¸fWXf³f 
dWXÔQc VffÀfIY ±fZÜ ¸fWXfSXf¯ff 
´f i °ff´f þû ÀfQ `U A´f³fe  
¸fZUfOÞX IYe Af³f-¶ff³f-Vff³f IZY 
øY´f ¸fZÔ ¹ffQ dIYE þf°fZ WXÔǛ B³WXûÔ³fZ 
¶fWXb°f WXe A»´f Àff²f³fûÔ AüSX 
ÀfÔ§f¿fẾ fc̄ fÊ þeU³f IYû d³f·fÊ¹f°ff 
IZY Àff±f dþ¹ffÜ ¸fWXfSX̄ ff ´fi°ff´f 
´fSX Qb:J AüSX ÀfbJ Qû³fûÔ ´fOÞXZ, 
»fZdIY³f CX³WXûÔ³fZ A´f³ff ´fü÷Y¿f 
³fWXeÔ LûOÞXfÜ 
´fi°ff´f dIYVfûSXfUÀ±ff ÀfZ WXe  

§fbOÞXÀfUfSXe IYSX³fZ IYf A·¹ffÀf 
IYSX°f Z ±f ZÜ BÀfe ¶fe¨f A´f³f Z  
AfÀf-´ffÀf IZY ´fUÊ°fe¹f ÃfZÂfûÔ ¸fZÔ À±ffd´f°f L´´f³f LûMXe-
LûMXe SXfNXüSX þf¦feSXZÔ OXcÔ¦fSX́ fbSX, AüSX ¶ffÔÀfUfOÞXf þû ÀfQf 
¸fZUfOÞX IZY A²fe³f SXWXZÔ, ÀU¹fÔ IYû ÀU°fÔÂf Àf¸fÓf³fZ »f¦fZ, 
Àf»fÔ¶fcSX, ÀfSXfOXf AüSX ̈ ffÔUOX þ̀ÀfZ ́ fSX¦f³fûÔ ³fZ IYSX QZ³ff ·fe 
¶fÔQ IYSX dQE ±fZÜ ¹fWXe EIY EZÀff AUÀfSX Af¹ff AüSX d́ f°ff 
CXQ¹fdÀfÔWX IZY IYWX³fZ ́ fSX ́ fi°ff´f 2000 §fbOÞXÀfUfSXûÔ IZY Àff±f 
CX³f L´´f³f LûMXe-LûMXe dSX¹ffÀf°fûÔ ´fSX ³fIZY»f IYÀf³fZ IZY 
d»fE d³fIY»f ́ fOÞXZÜ Àf·fe ³fZ d¶f³ff dIYÀfe Vf°fÊ ¹ff ́ fiÀ°ffU IZY 
´fi°ff´f IYe ¶ff°f ÀfWX̧ f°f WXbEÜ EIY ́ fiIYfSX ÀfZ dIYVfûSXfUÀ±ff 
¸fZÔ WXe ́ fWX»fe dUþ¹f d¸f»fe, dþÀfÀfZ ÀffRY Óf»fIY³fZ »f¦ff 
±ff dIY ¸fWXfSXf¯ff ´fi°ff´f ¸fZÔ EIY ¹fû¦¹f VffÀfIY ¶f³f³fZ IZY 
Àf·fe ¦fb̄ f ̧ füþcQ WX̀Ü 

¸fWXfSXf¯ff ´fi°ff´f ³f dÀfRYÊ UeSX ±fZ ¶fd»IY Ad²fIY UeSX 
±fZÜ ̧ ff°fÈ·fcd¸f IYe SXÃff IZY d»fE ́ fi°ff´f ³fZ ¹fbð ̧ ff¦fÊ ̈ fb³ffÜ 
¸fWXfSXf¯ff ́ fi°ff´f IYe UeSX°ff ÀffRY Óf»fIY°fe WX̀, þ¶f WX»Qe 
§ffMXe IZY ¸f`Qf³f IYe »fOÞXfBÊ IZY QüSXf³f CX³WXûÔ³fZ A´f³fe 
81 dIY»fû¦fif¸f IZY °f»fUfSX ÀfZ ¶fWX»fû»f JfÔ ´fSX EZÀff 
UfSX dIYE dIY dÀfSX ÀfZ §fûOÞXZ °fIY IZY Qû MXbIYOÞXZ WXû ¦fEÜ 
Bd°fWXfÀfIYfSXûÔ IZY A³fbÀffSX AIY¶fSX AüSX ̧ fWXfSXf¯ff ́ fi°ff´f 
IZY ¶fe¨f WXbE WX»Qe§ffMXe IZY ¹fbð IYû ¸fWXfÀfÔ¦fif¸f IYWXf 
¦f¹ffÜ UþWX ¹fZ dIY ´ffÔ̈ f §fÔMXZ IYe »fOÞXfBÊ ¸fZÔ þû §fMX³ffEh 
WXbBÊÔ, Uû Aòb°f ±feÜ A¶fb»f RYþ»f ³fZ BÀf Àf³Q·fÊ ̧ fZÔ IYWXf 
WX̀ dIY ¹fWXfÔ þf³f ÀfÀ°fe AüSX Bªþ°f ¸fWXÔ¦fe ±feÜ BÀfe 
»fOÞXfBÊ ÀfZ ̧ fb¦f»fûÔ IYf AþZ¹f WXû³fZ IYf ·fi̧ f MXcMXf ±ffÜ ̧ fZUfOÞX 
ÀfZ³ff ̧ fZÔ 3000 AüSX ̧ fb¦f»f ÀfZ³ff ̧ fZÔ 5000 Àf̀d³fIY ±fZÜ 
f́dSX̄ ff̧ f ·fe EZÀff dIY ³f IYûBÊ WXfSXf, ³f þe°ffÜ Bd°fWXfÀfIYfSX 

IY³fÊ»f þZ̧ Àf MXfgOX ³fZ BÀfZ ±f¸fûẾ ffg»fe (¹fc³ff³f 
¸fZÔ WXbAf ¹fbð) IYWXf WX̀ Ü 

´fi°ff´f IYû Qbd³f¹ff ¸fZÔ dIYÀf °fSXWX 
¹ffQ dIY¹ff ªff°ff W`X, CXÀfIYe 
EIY ¶ff³f¦fe BXÀf ́ fiIYfSX ẀX-‘¹fWX 

¸fWXfSXf¯ff ́ fi°ff´f IZY EIY dVf¿¹f IYe 
Àf̧ ffd²f WX̀!’ ¹fWX Uf¢¹f dU¹f°f³ff̧ f 
IZY SXf¿MÑXf²¹fÃf IYe A´f³fe Àf¸ffd²f 
d»fJf WXbAf WX`Ü dU¹f°f³ff¸f 
IZY °f°IYf»fe³f SXf¿MÑXf²¹fÃf 
A f̧ZdSXIYf ÀfZ AfþfQe ́ ff³fZ IZY 

d»fE 20 U¿fûÊÔ °fIY ¹fbð IYe AüSX 
AÔ°f°f dU¹f°f³ff̧ f AfþfQ WXbAfÜ dU¹f°f³ff̧ f 

dUV½f IYf EIY LûMXf Àff QZVf WX̀ dþÀf³fZ...A¸fZdSXIYf ÀfZ 
»f¦f·f¦f ¶feÀf U¿fûÊÔ °fIY AfþfQe IZY d»fE ¹fbð IYSX°ff SXWXf 
AüSX AÔ°f ̧ fZÔ A f̧ZdSXIYf þ̀ÀfZ ¶fOÞXZ AüSX VfdöYVff»fe QZVf IYû  
ÓfbIYf QeÜ A¸fZdSXIYf ´fSX dUþ¹f IZY ¶ffQ dU¹f°f³ff¸f IZY 
SXf¿MÑXf²¹fÃf ÀfZ EIY ́ fÂfIYfSX ³fZ ÀfUf»f ́ fcLf... dIY Af´f 
A¸fZdSXIYf ÀfZ ¹fWX ¹fbð ÌYÀfZ þe°fZ ¹ff A¸fZdSXIYf IYû ÌYÀfZ 
ÓfbIYf dQ¹ff? ´fid°fCXØfSX ¸fZÔ dU¹f°f³ff¸f IZY SXf¿MÑXf²¹fÃf ³fZ 
IYWXf dIY Àf·fe QZVfûÔ ̧ fZÔ Àf¶fÀfZ VfdöYVff»fe QZVf A¸fZdSXIYf 
IYû WXSXf³fZ IZY d»fE ̧ f̀Ô³fZ EIY ̧ fWXf³f U ßfZâ ·ffSX°fe¹f SXfþf 
¸fWXfSXf¯ff ´fi°ff´f dÀfÔWX IYe þeU³fe ÀfZ ´fiZSX̄ ff »fe AüSX 
CX³fIYe ¹fbð³fed°f IYf ́ fi¹fû¦f IYSX WX̧ f³fZ ÀfSX»f°ff ÀfZ dUþ¹f 
´fif~ IYeÜ

OXfg. Vf¸·fc VfSX̄ f ¦fb~f

A good talk can change your 
life. It stimulates your mind 

as coffee does. No treasure is more 
valuable than a memorable talk 
with your loved ones. You can 
speak your heart out to your loved 
ones. And the talking has become 
an art in the modern world.

P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
Narendra Modi connected with 
India through Mann Ki Baat on 
3 October, 2014. The Prime Min-
ister expressed his first ‘Mann Ki 

Baat’ via a national address on 
the All Indian Radio on the 

occasion of Vijay Dashmi. 
He reminded people of 
Gandhi  ji and the use of 
Khadi associated with 
him.He spoke about his 
pet project ‘Swachh 
Bharat Abhiyan’ and 

asked people to help 
make India a clean 

nation. He also 
congratulated 

India over the 
Mars Mis-
sion.

Dynam-
ic changes 
have tak-

en place 
at a dizzy 
p a c e  o n 

the audio-
visual land-

s c a p e .  W h i l e 

these changes are by and large 
technology-driven and global in 
their sweep, one revolutionary 
change occurred nearer home 
in India when the Prime Min-
ister, for the first time in the his-
tory of Indian broadcasting, gave 
the nod to the nation’s public  
service broadcaster, for Mann 
Ki Baat, his informal, intimate 
exchange of ideas and thoughts 
with his fellow countrymen. As 
the 100th episode of Mann Ki 
Baat just got aired, it is time to look 
back at the unique monthly radio 
address, which started in October 
2014 and has had a memorable 
run.

It  is  tempting to ask,  in  
today’s world, why did the Prime 
Minister choose radio? The rea-
sons are not far to seek. Radio 
is an intimate story-telling me-
dium. There cannot be a more 
potent instrument for such a can-
did, yet warm and uninhibited 
exchange of ideas between the 
country’s Prime Minister and the 

people of his country. And, AIR’s 
reach is stupendous, with about 
600 channels carrying the pro-
gramme.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi 
addressed a historic 100th epi-
sode of the Mann Ki Baat radio 
programme on Sunday, 30th 
April, 2023, in which he said 
that the preservation and pro-
motion of education and culture 
have been an ancient tradition 
of India, adding that the coun-
try was working towards that 
through various means like 
the National Education Policy 
and the option of studying in  
regional languages.

The special radio programme 
was telecast live at the UN Head-
quarters in New York and across 
all Raj Bhavans in the country. The 
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) organ-
ised four lakh venues for people to 
hear the programme. Union Home 
Minister Amit Shah heard the spe-

cial episode at a function in Vile 
Parle in Mumbai, Defence Minis-
ter Rajnath Singh at the BJP head-
quarters in Delhi, and External Af-
fairs Minister S. Jaishankar joined 
members of the Indian commu-
nity in New Jersey to listen to the  
programme.

Mann Ki Baat is a conver-
sation that millions of Indi-
ans look forward to. From the 
girl child to student in stress, 
from cleanliness to coming 
out of depression, the Prime  
Minister has often utilized 
Mann Ki Baat to have important  
conversations with the nation. 
It  has become a conversation 

that millions of Indians look  
forward to, with their cup of 
tea on a Sunday every month. 
Mann Ki Baat represents a  
service that truly describes “Public 
Service Broadcasting”. And All In-
dia Radio rightly has the privilege 
to host it.

RITU 
PRASHAR 
HOD 
MAHARISHI 
SCHOOL OF 
MEDIA

A conversation which has given life to Radio once again
MANN KI BAAT@100
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THE BODY ACHIEVES WHAT 
THE MIND BELIEVES

When it comes to exercise, the best time 
of day to get in a workout session is 

one that you can do consistently. Everyone 
is different. The “right” time depends on fac-
tors like your preference, lifestyle, and body. 
Morning workouts typically mean you’re 
less prone to distractions. When you first 
wake up, you haven’t started tackling the 
day’s to-do list. You’re also less likely to 
get phone calls, text messages, and emails. 
With fewer distractions, you’re more like-
ly to follow through with your workout. 

In the summer, working out in the morn-
ing will feel more comfortable, as the hot-
test part of the day is 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. It’s 
recommended to avoid outdoor exercise 
during this time. If you prefer outdoor 
activities, it’s best to work out in the early 
morning, especially on very hot days. 
Despite the challenge of waking up early 
enough for a workout, mornings are better 
for most people because they have more con-
trol over their time before the commitments 
of the day kick in. You’re usually not being 
asked to work or do errands early morning. 
Your body can stand almost anything. 
It’s your mind that you have to convince.

SWEAT, SMILE AND REPEAT

ARVIND KUMAR SINGH

¢¹ff ³f¹ff QZJ³fZ IYû d¸f»fZ¦ff BÀf AfdQ´fb÷Y¿f ¸fZÔ?

ÀffCX±f dÀf³fZ̧ ff UÀfZÊþ ³ffg±fÊ dÀf³fZ̧ ff IYe 
»fOÞXfBÊ WX¸f IYfRYe Àf¸f¹f ÀfZ QZJ°fZ 

¨f»fZ Af SXWXZ WXỒ, IYfRYe Àf¸f¹f ¢¹ff A¦fSX 
ÀffRY ÀffRY IYWXf þf¹fZ °fû ¶ffWXb¶f»fe IYe 
Àf¢ÀfZÀf IZY ¶ffQ ¶ffg»feUbOX ´fSX B°f³ff ª¹ffQf 
´fiZVfSX ¶f³ff dQ¹ff ¦f¹ff dIY ¢¹ff WXe IYWXf þfE 
AüSX ¶ffg»feUbOX ³fZ ·fe þ»Q¶ffþe ̧ fZÔ ¶fišffÀÂf, 
Vf¸fÀfZSXf, ´fÈ±UeSXfþ þ̀Àfe dRY»¸fZÔ ¶f³ffIYSX 
IY¶ffOÞXf WXe IYSX dQ¹ff, UWXeÔ IYBÊ OXf¹fSXZ¢MXSX 
AüSX ́ fiûOXÐ¹fcÀfSX °fû BÀf¸fZÔ ÀfZ ¶fe¨f IYf SXfÀ°ff 
d³fIYf»f³fZ »f¦fZ, þ¶f »f¦ff dIY ÀffCX±f IZY 
Àfb́ fSXÀMXfSX IYe dRY»¸fZÔ Jc¶f ¨f»f SXWXeÔ WX̀Ô °fû 
¢¹fûÔ ³f CX³fIYû »fZIYSX dRY»¸f ¶f³ffBÊ þf¹fZ, 
¶ffg»feUbOX ³fZ ÀffCX±f IZY IbYL ¶fOÞXZ ³ff¸fûÔ IYû 
»fZIYSX ´fi¹fû¦f dIY¹fZ »fZdIY³f Uû ·fe »ffB¦fSX 

þ`Àfe dOXþfÀMXSX IZY øY´f ¸fZÔ Àff¸f³fZ AfEÜ 
þWXfÔ ÀffCX±f IZY ¶fOÞXZ ³ff¸fûÔ IZY ÀfWXfSXZ ³f̀¹¹ff 
´ffSX IYSX³fZ IYe Àfû¨f SXWXZ ´fiûOXÐ¹fcÀfSX IZY WXf±f 
dÀfRYÊ d³fSXfVff WXe WXf±f »f¦feÜ A¶f EIY ¶ffSX 
dRYSX IbYL EZÀff WXe ́ fi¹fû¦f AfdQ´fb÷Y¿f IZY øY´f 
¸fZÔ Àff¸f³fZ Af³fZ Uf»ff WX̀ Ü »fZdIY³f ¹fZ dIY°f³ff 
ÀfRY»f WXû¦ff ¹fZ °fû BÀf dRY»¸f IYe dSX»feþ IZY 
¶ffQ WXe ´f°ff ¨f»fZ¦ffÜ WXf»f WXe ¸fZÔ AfdQ´fb÷Y¿f 
IYf MÑZ»fSX dSX»feþ IYSX dQ¹ff ¦f¹ffÜ BÀfIZY  
MXeþSX ́ fSX WXbE dUUfQ IYû QZJIYSX  d³f¸ff°ffÊAûÔ 
³fZ ÀffU²ff³fe ¶fSX°f°fZ WXbE IbYL þøYSXe ¶fQ»ffU 
·fe dIYE WX̀Ô Ü BÀf dRY»¸f IZY MÑZ»fSX IYû QZJ³fZ IZY 
¶ffQ EIY ¶ff°f °fû Af´f þøYSX IYWXZÔ¦fZ dIY BÀfZ 
¶f³ff³fZ ̧ fZÔ ̧ fZWX³f°f IYe ¦f¹fe WX̀, »fZdIY³f WX̀SXf³fe 
BÀf ¶ff°f IYe ·fe WXû¦fe dIY AfdJSX ¹fZ ̧ fZWX³f°f 
MXeþSX ¸fZÔ ¢¹fûÔ ³fWXeÔ dQJe ±feÜ SXf¸ff¹f¯f IYe 
IYWXf³fe EZÀfe WX` dþÀfIYf WXSX EIY dWXÀÀff 
¶f¨¨fZ ¶f¨¨fZ IYû SXMXf WbXAf WX̀, dRYSX EZÀff ¢¹ff 
WXû¦ff dþÀfZ Aû¸f SXfCX°f A´f³fe BÀf dRY»¸f 
¸fZÔ dQJf³fZ þf SXWXZ WX̀ÔÜ AfdJSX SXf¸ff¹f¯f IZY 
dIY³f dWXÀÀfûÔ IYû ´fSXQZ ´fSX »ff¹ff þf SXWXf  
WX` ? ¹fZ °fû Af´fIYû ¸ff³f³ff WXe ´fOÞXZ¦ff dIY 

2 ¹ff 3 §fÔMXZ IYe dRY»¸f ¸fZÔ SXf¸ff¹f¯f IYe 
´fcSXe IYWXf³fe °fû Af´fIYû ³fWXeÔ WXe dQJfBÊ 
þf ÀfIY°feÜ dRYSX EZÀfZ IYü³f ÀfZ dWXÀÀfZ WXûÔ¦fZ 
SXf¸ff¹f¯f IZY þû WX̧ fZÔ BÀf dRY»¸f ̧ fZÔ QZJ³fZ IYû 
d¸f»fZÔ¦fZ, MÑZ»fSX ¸fZÔ A¦fSX Af´f ²¹ff³f ÀfZ QZJZÔ¦fZ 
°fû Àfe°ff WXSX̄ f, SXf¸f WX³fb̧ ff³f d¸f»ff´f, Àfe°ff 
¸ff°ff £fûªf, »fÔIYf QWX³f, SXf¸f ÀfZ°fb d³f¸ffÊ̄ f 
IZY Àfe³f QZJ³fZ IYû d¸f»fZÔ¦fZ AüSX A¦fSX CX³WXeÔ 
dWXÀÀfûÔ IYû dQJf¹ff þf³fZ Uf»ff WX̀ °fû ÀfUf»f 
¹fZ WX̀ dIY CXÀf¸fZÔ ³f¹ff ¢¹ff WXû¦ff Ü BÀf MÑZ»fSX 
¸fZÔ BÀfIZY d³f¸ff°ffÊAûÔ ³fZ ¶fOÞXe WXe ̈ ff»ffIYe ÀfZ 
SXfU¯f IZY dIYSXQfSX IYû dL´ff d»f¹ff dþÀf ́ fSX 
BÀfIZY MXeþSX dSX»feþ IZY QüSXf³f IYfRYe WXÔ¦ff¸ff 
QZJ³fZ IYû d¸f»ff ±ffÜ BÀf MÑZ»fSX IZY AÔ°f ¸fZÔ 
SXfU¯f IYe WX»IYe Àfe Óf»fIY IZY A»ffUf dÀfRYÊ 
SXfU¯f IYf Uû dWXÀÀff dQJf¹ff ¦f¹ff dþÀf¸fZÔ 
SXfU¯f Àff²fb IZY ·fZ¿f ̧ fZÔ ̧ ff°ff Àfe°ff IYf WXSX̄ f 
IYSX³fZ IZY d»f¹fZ Af°ff WX` Ü  BÀf dRY»¸f ÀfZ 
QVfÊIYûÔ IYû IYfRYe CX̧ ¸feQZÔ WX̀Ô, »fZdIY³f CX³f 
CX̧ ¸feQûÔ ´fSX ¹fZ dRY»¸f dIY°f³ff JSXf CX°fSX 
´ff°fe WX̀ ¹fZ °fû BÀfIYe dSX»feþ IZY ¶ffQ WXe ́ f°ff 
¨f»fZ¦ff Ü

dUUfQ IZY ¶ffQ MÑZ»fSX ̧ fZÔ ̈ ff»ffIYe dQJf ¦f¹fZ Aû¸f SXfCX°f

d´fi¹fZ ³fWXeÔ Ẁ A¶f.....
AIZY»fZ WXch ̧ f̀Ô ¢¹ff WXe ¶f°ffDYh,
d´fi¹f ³fWXe WX̀ A¶f, A´f³fZ Af´f IYû ¢¹ff WXe ÀfþfDYh Ü
WXSX NXÔOX ̧ fZ Àff±f ¶f̀NX IYSX þ»ff°fZ ±fZ Af¦f,
A¶f AIZY»fZ WXû ¦fBÊ, Af¦f WXe ¢¹ff þ»ffDYh Ü
WXSX NXÔOX EIY Vffg»f ̧ f̀Ô JSXeQUf°fe,
A¶f d´fi¹f WXe ³fWXe SXWXZ °fû Vffg»f  WXe ¢¹ff JSXeQUfDYh Ü
WXhÀf°fe ±fe dþÀfIZY Àff±f ¶f̀NX IYSX, ¶ffhMX°fe A´f³fe 
JbdVf¹ffh,
Afþ CXQfÀf WXû ¦fB ̧ f̀Ô, A´f³ff ¦f¸f dIYÀfZ Àfb³ffDYh Ü
´fWX»fZ ¦fbhþ°fe ±fe AfUfþ §fSX ̧ fZÔ ÷Y¢¸fd¯f ́ ff³fe 
»fZIYSX AfAû,
A¶f ³ff¸f ́ fbIYfSX³fZ Uf»ff WXe ³ff SXWXf, °fû ¹fZ ³ff¸f 
dIYÀfÀfZ ¶fb»fUfDYh Ü
A¶f WXû ¦fBÊ WX̀ Vff¸f, Àfb³fÀff³f WXû ¦f¹ff ̧ fZSXf §fSX,
dþÀfÀfZ d»f´fMX°fe ±fe ̧ f̀Ô WXSX NXÔOX ̧ fZÔ,
A¶f UWXe ³ff SXWXf °fû dIYÀfIZY ¦f»fZ ̧ f̀Ô »f¦f þfDYh Ü
A¶f d¶fÀ°fSX ·fe »f¦f SXWXf WX̀ Jf»fe-Jf»fe,
A¶f ³feÔQZ WXe CXOX ¦fBÊ °fû Àfû ÌYÀfZ ̧ f̀Ô þfDYh Ü
NXÔOXe WXUf IZY ÓfûIZY ÀfZ dþÀfIZY ¶f¦f»f ̧ fZ ̧ f̀Ô ÀfSXIY 
þf°fe,
A¶f UWXe ³ff SXWXf °fû dIYÀfIZY ¶f¦f»f ̧ fZÔ ̧ f̀Ô ÀfSXIY 
þfDYh Ü
AIZY»fZ WXch ̧ f̀Ô ¢¹ff WXe ¶f°ffDYh,
A¶f d´fi¹fZ WXe ³ff SXWXf, °fû A´f³fZ Af´f IYû ¢¹ff WXe 
ÀfþfDYh Ü

AfdÀf¹ff A°feIY

¸fûWX³f dÀfaWX 
SXf½f°f
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In the wake of the global pandem-
ic, the world bent its knees to the 

deadly clouds of the stealthy par-
ticles of vital information resources 
under siege, where daily life came to 
an abrupt standstill. The inception 
of the worldwide lockdown led to a 
global hysteria among the masses. 
Between all this came a breeze of 
relief in the form of the Digital Ex-
plosion.

Over the Top (OTT) platforms are 
one such medium that has gained 
the limelight the most. Social Dis-
tancing has led people to stay at 
home, where the only entertainment 

are these platforms such as Netflix, 
Prime, Hotstar, Voot, and many 
more. People spend most of their 
time now on these online streaming 
mediums, steering the downfall of 
televisions.

The reasons for these transitions 
are innumerable. OTT platforms 
are more vulnerable to experimen-
tation as it provides unique and var-
ied content. On the contrary, content 
on television is mostly similar across 
different channels. The viewers have 
to restrict themselves from watching 
a particular genre.

Online platforms come up with 
different genres like action, horror, 
drama, thriller, and comedy. Youth 
uses more of these platforms to 
binge watch genres they prefer the 
most. Unfortunately, television fails 
to provide such perks to its viewers.

Apart from the content on OTT, 
the amelioration in technology has 
also led to the downfall of television 

subscriptions. Options like Smart 
TV, Chromecast coming into the 
picture have impacted the tradi-
tional mode of entertainment the 
most. Even if these are more expen-
sive, people still prefer OTT over 
Television because of its versatility. 
They can watch shows, sports, live 
news on these OTT channels. For 
example, Hotstar is an online plat-
form where one can watch the news 
and cricket anytime and anywhere. 
Unlike television which requires a 
proper setup.

However, we saw an increase in 
the viewership on television as old 
shows and epics that created a fan-
base earlier went on a rerun during 
the lockdown. But this was just a 
phase. The main reason behind this 
increase was nostalgia. All hardcore 

fans of Ramayan and Mahabharat 
watched these reruns rigorously.

Television subscriptions provide 
you to watch channels the one you 
select. OTT platforms require only 
one subscription. One can stream 
movies, tv shows, web shows that 
too in different languages. We can 
say that access to good content is 
hassle-free with online streaming.

Recently, Flipkart launched a Flip-
kart video, where the viewers can 
watch it online for free. Flipkart took 
up this initiative to increase brand 
awareness and effective brand re-
call and also to expand itself. This 
shows that even an e-commerce 
selling company is providing a new 
platform seeing the surge.

In the future, online platforms can 
be a platform through which content 

creators can grow and gain popular-
ity and a great place to expand and 
gain expertise too. Also, with digi-
talization coming in, people will be 
using OTT platforms as their mode 
of entertainment. It will be consid-
ered essentially as a ‘New Normal’ 
for chilling every weekend. Work 
from home culture due to the pan-
demic has freed up time for working 
professionals. It led to an increase in 
searching for new content.

In the end, the global pandemic 
has drastically affected the tradi-
tional mode of entertainment for 
many of us. We say people look for 
options and where they get the best, 
they choose that. Much the same 
case happened here. The rise in de-
mand for online and varied content 
has indeed led to a fall of television.

Impact of OTT on traditional 
mode of entertainment

COPYRIGHT IN INDIA

The more technological ad-
vancements, the more threats 

to Copyright in Cyberspace. In-
tellectual property has become 
increasingly important in today’s 
world of entertainment, informa-
tion and technology. The magni-
tude and diversity of IPR viola-
tions are increasing as network 
and Internet technologies advance. 
Copyright is one of the most impor-
tant kinds of intellectual property 
rights, and technology and the In-
ternet have had a big effect on it.  
The Internet is unavoidable in vari-
ous aspects of life, including enter-
tainment business operations and 
giving up on cyberspace cannot be 
an option to deal with copyright 
problems.

Copyright ensures protection to 
the rights of authors over their cre-
ations and in turn aims at reward-
ing creativity. The Copyright Act, 
1957 (Act) along with Copyright 
Rules, govern the laws related to 
copyright protection in India. But 
mere ideas, knowledge or concepts 

are not copyrightable.
In India, The Copyright Act is 

made to protect literary, musical, 
dramatic, and artistic works, in-
cluding films, songs, cinematogra-
phy, etc. However, this protection is 
not meant for an unlimited period. 

For instance, for musical, dra-
matic, artistic, or literary works, 
the protection is valid till the life-
time of the original creator and an 
additional sixty years. Until then, 

the ownership of the products rests 
with the holder of the copyright, 
whose consent is essential for its 
further production and distribu-
tion.

Copyrights mostly cover literary 
and artistic works and thus play a 
very important role in the Indian 
film industry, which contributes 
significantly to India’s economic 
growth. When artists register 
for copyright they get ownership 

rights over their creative works. 
For example, a filmmaker entering 
into a copyright contract registered 
under the Copyright Act 1957 gets 
ownership rights over their films 
and movies. Various rights are 
granted to a copyright holder un-
der Section 14 of the Copyright Act 
1957, by the registrar of copyrights.

The filmmakers who have copy-
right for their films possess the 
exclusive legal right to reproduce, 

publicly display, distribute copies 
of, publicly perform, and make 
‘derivative works of their films. In 
this way, they protect their creativ-
ity from being duplicated or stolen. 
But, it is not as simple as it sounds.

There are advantages of Copy-
right like legal proof of ownership, 
displays authenticity, protection 
against infringement, motivates 
creativity and monetary benefits 
of copyright. The primary disad-
vantage for copyrights is that copy-
rights protect the expression of an 
idea, not the idea itself. Patents 
and trade secrets typically protect 
ideas. The difference may be subtle, 
but it is an important distinction.

The copyright laws in India are 
set to be amended with the in-
troduction of the provisions for 
anti-circumvention and Rights 
Management Information in the 
Indian copyright regime although 
India is under no obligation to in-
troduce these changes as it is not a 
signatory to WCT or WPPT.

Before I conclude, I must make 
it clear that copyright infringe-
ment which needs to be tightened 
up relates to protection of owner’s  
rights vis-a-vis the assignee or the 
licensee. There is need to develop a 
model contract, too, which should 
also provide protection for the au-
thor’s rights in the fast changing 
scenario of electronic publishing, 
Internet, etc.

A brainy person does not abuse copyright; instead they respect it and uphold it
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A GROWING OTT IS A BOOM FOR CONSUMERS
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#BeingCreative
Life isn’t about waiting for the storm to 

pass...It’s about learning to dance 
in the rain.

Sapna Kumari

Photojournalism is the process of using pho-
tographs to tell a story. Whereas conven-

tional journalists will share their information 
by employing pen and paper and photojour-
nalists use a camera as their medium. A picture 
is worth a thousand words.” That is the motto 
of a photojournalist. It is their objective to pro-
duce direct, truthful and bold images that tell 
the stories for those who have no voice. Ac-
cording to Mark M. Hancock, a professional 
photojournalist “is a visual reporter of facts.

In the world of photography, you get to share 
a captured moment with other people. Photo-
journalism is relevant. The main objective of 
photojournalism is to tell a story better than 
the text or write-up that usually accompanies 
the photos.  Photojournalism is timely. Pho-
tojournalism is objective. Photojournalism is 
narrative. And it is aesthetically interesting.

The Maharishi School of Media was invited 
to the exhibition of Pan-India Photo Journal-
ists, “THE BIG PICTURE-2023”, organized by 
All India Working News Cameramen’s Asso-
ciation held at India International Centre, 40, 
Max Mueller Marg, New Delhi-110003. 

The exhibition organized at the Art Gallery, 
Kamladevi Complex, ICC, presented a vivid 
collection of  photographs captured by  photo 
journalists from all over the India, in the last 

few years. The photographs depicted the pain 
and sadness of everyday life during the pan-
demic, political happenings, sports events, 
wildlife, degrading weather and environment 
etc. all over the India.

Photographs narrating life of daily wage 
workers, animals in the cities, beautiful build-
ings, and birds perched on along the electric 
lines, elephants moving on the river bank, el-
ders sitting and talking are all which depicted 
the slice of life of moving cities of India.

The event had the presence of Mr. S.N.Sinha, 
the leading photo journalist of India and Mr. 
Sandeep Shekhar another prominent photo 
journalist. Students of AKJ MCRC Jamia Milia 
Islamia University and students of MSM had 
heart-to-heart talks about photo journalism 
as career. The photographs exhibited reveal 
that India has much to offer and is a strong 
nation with varied cultures and has unity in 
harmony.

The exhibition was visited by Ms. Ritu 
Prashar, HOD, MSM, Mr. Shivam Yadav, Mr. 
Arvind Singh and Mr. Mohan Singh Rawat 
along with the students of Maharishi School 
of Media. It was a great learning visit for the 
department of MSM as Photo Journalism is the 
process of bringing news stories to the public 
through the use of images, including photo-
graphs and videos. Photographs make news 
stories more powerful because they help us to 
see the emotions of the people involved in the 
stories.

ALL ABOUT PHOTOS

The Power of Enhancing 
Your Story with Imagery

RITU PRASHAR 
HOD, MAHARISHI SCHOOL OF MEDIA

Staff of Maharishi School of Media with leading photo journalists Mr. S.N. Sinha, Mr. Sandeep 
Shekhar and Staff & Students from AJK MCRC Jamia Milia Islamia University.


